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.ULS-AD-1965-20 Leeial Meeting, February 8, .1965

nu»B — - ot the Tovnshlp of Pcdminster met in Special Session at the
.-,...„, School at 8:15 T.tt. cm this date* Members preset were Chairman Fales,
•\< Field, Koan, Sinter, R.E. Smith, P.V. Smith, and Winkler, Others present
: (V)»;nso3. Bowlby,>tr. Agle, the Secretary and the following isembera of the

.. vr*:; CUiaonfa Advisory Corarnitteo: Messrs. Buccini, Ten Eyck, Look, Gavin,. Pollock,
S;l«r-d<, Sciiork/ Zimmerman, Ballentine and 'Eving, . •

C

Chairman Fales suggested a discussion of the Pluckemin area and the area north east
of Tiucl-emin. i;r. Ap.lp su* pested a .lipht industry sisd rtieofcrch use for the land south
of lioute:78 to the Eridgeviater .Township line. He stated that it would be the equivalent
oi' tho use as designated "by Bridgevater Township and should be of the same minimum
•sicryntfe as that established by Bridgfcwater. Tovnship«.lx. Agle further suggested that .
tho crca. to-the., north of TJashinpton Valley Road and east of Route 202-206, consisting
of approximately 1S2 acres, could be.reserved for light industry and research. Ke
further stated that Bc'didinster'Township is. not suited for industry as such since there
is no large labor pool or required transportation facilities*'. He noted that there is
0 steep slope to the east of tbisland and the co.ndeesed •KLuckemin area to the south '
am" vest* Ke. stnted that this is the best op. ortunity for some ba?.an.ce in land use in
BccV3nstor Township. He further noted that this area could remain as five acre resi-
dence zone and that it has a good topography for building.

i'nyor Xonn suf̂ -ested that the nroa under consideration be reduced to a 3 acre zone
<mv '?«.•:!. Iho Una. north oi\ Jiouto 287 nnO. east of Route 202-206 b© considered for 10
.... it: ror\•!.•;•» lj.-m Aflc then .explainer the area shr.ded in orange on the land use map
OJK3 noted that a 1 acre district is indicated due to existing developments* Chairman
"Fales stated that it roi^ht be•wolj.to discuss these proposals with the residents of
Pluckenin.'

. 1-ir, .Buccini questioned Ii!r# WinlOer as to wl.y the land uso sub-comraittoe favored
the pl.an as shown by Me. Aple. 'Vtcm I'inlder indicated that.the subcommittee on land
uso hni1 follov?ed.. Ift*. A;"le!s .sugf cations. A discussion on architectural regu3.atj.ons>
i i cost of construction, etc* followed.

••ir. Silnr/ • sug; osted that the area in Pluckeniin indicated by the orange shading
be censiderec! for •• re zoning to 2 acres. Mir. A^lo advised that the character of the
• Pluckejnin' area vith the present road pattern is not conducive to the sale of 2 aero
iots. Ic noie<i that this is currently dcveiopeC on a ~k and 1 acre basis. He further
noted tbat the possibility of e sever plant and the extension of a sever main for
or. additional 100 homes must be-'faced." He further noted that the To>mship would
still bo faced vith per6ola.tidp prpbloins on 2 acre lots. 1'r. Ten Eyck noted that a
•no^aible tie-in with the Brid^ev/ater-Raritan Trunk Sever Line of 14- inch diameter
•voulC not' permit the handling of an additional 100-houses.

hsv or Kean sû .i-estec1 that the proposed research area be moved' north of Route 287
and that the other area under consir1.oration to the south of Route 287 remain in a
5 acre residence'-zone. ' '

An attempt was made to vote on the varrious proposals as indicated on the land use
map, hovevor, the vote \ms not indicative because of several••alternate proposals^

?fr. Lvccini sufrested that !:r# Aplo furnish a more specific definition of a
research use. • • • ' ' . .

The Chairman announced that the next regular moetihpc of the Planning Board wotald
be held et the Bedminster School on Tuesday, February % I965 at 8:00 P.M.

Attea't:


